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Supertramp - Hide in Your Shell
Tom: Bb
Intro: (faz junto do piano)
Bb - Gm - Dm - C - Eb - Cm - Ab - Eb

Verso 1

Bb            Gm            Dm             C              Eb
Hide in your shell cos the world is out to bleed you for a
ride
              Cm                Ab             Eb
What will you gain making your life a little longer?

Verso 2

Bb            Gm            Dm                  C
Eb
Heaven or Hell, was the journey cold that gave your eyes of
steel?
              Cm                Ab              Eb
Shelter behind painting your mind and playing joker

Ponte 1

D                                Gm
(Too Frightening) to listen to a stranger
D                                    Gm
(Too Beautiful) to put your pride in danger.....
Eb                              Ab
(You're waiting for someone to understand you
               F                                     F
But you've got demons in your closet (you've got demons in
your closet)
           F                                          F
And you're screaming out to stop it (and you're screaming out
to stop it)
       F                          F
Saying life's begun to cheat you Friends are out to beat you
Eb                  F
Grab on to what you can scramble for

Refrão

              F                  Gm
Don't let the tears linger on inside now
              F                  Gm
Cos it's sure time you gained control
                Eb                  Cm

If I can help you, if I can help you
                Ab                  F
If I can help you, just let me know
              F                  Gm
Well, let me show you the nearest signpost
              F                  Gm
To get your heart back and on the road
                Eb                  Cm
If I can help you, if I can help you
                Ab                  F
If I can help you, just let me know

Repete intro com piano

Verso 3
All through...

Verso 4
I...as a ....

(ambos como os anteriores)

Ponte 2

(Too frightening).....

(mesmos acordes)

Refrão
Intro: pro Refrão 2
         F         F            F         F
I wanna know, i wanna know............................
       F                 F
Let me near..............
         D
Well I'm hoping...............
  Eb                                            Bb
I know
........................................................
F
Hold yourself ......................

Refrão 2

Why don't ............

(mesmos acordes do refrão 1)

Acordes


